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rHundredsaSk abOut ractiati()ri~related
illn~-andlong~agojobs . . .
';~'~-'--'~-"

". ~---.-.-. ,-:·~ ..'They have '6t!~n the best'people.and ·,··Health Administration) came in,"
p~ople we've seen," said DJ:i~rst,sai~: "Then'they 'started
. News Staf/Reporter
. Johnson, who said most of the people were· issuing :~quip:ment, hut we'd been
.comi":g from~ethlehem Steel, Hooker bre<tthing it fo'ryears.:-Nowwe'rc
. oldi!T.,and this' IS· the resuit."
<Several hundred people went to anAm- Chemical and Sl~onds. Saw and Steel.
. Some were dlsappomted. The p r9grflm f
·~w "Id s,'d' .. f h' . b .h. .
herst hotel Thursday to get information . covers only those employees who worked :_''_.' ~ ors. . at. one 0 . ,IS . rot ers~.
about a new government program thatis at one ofthe 13 plants during a specificpe-: who alsl:! worked at the pJant, died' of
paying a lump-sum $150,OOO·benefit to ern- clod of time. For instance,only those Bet.h- '~~. : .. '. testicular cancer. ' .
. .; ..... ,
ployees. or their surVivors, who worked to· lehern S.tee] workers w.ho worked in Lacka' For man~ of the .companies indevelop atomic weapons and. later suffered. wanna from 1949 to. 1951, when uranium
valved, the ti':lle penod covered by'
from radiation"teiated sickn,:sse~..
was milled at the plant, and who had radia"
thlo'!program ~s 50,W60 years ago.
'That's on top of the estimated 500.pco- tion-related cancer would be eligible. .
~ven. t~ose With the best of memopie. who came o!i the first two days of the' . "What people need to know is that this
.nes might have trouble recalling
outreach program, which continues today· covers specific cqmpanies for. \lspecific
wher~ they wor~edthat long'agp;:
between 8 a.m..and ~oon in the Hampton . length of time," Johhson said. "It doesn~t.
, SOll1e, such ~s Carol Monfon.
Inn. 10 Flint Road. .
matter if you wotkedat Bethlehem Steel
had scheduled mterviews' in,arl•
. The turnout in Buffalo surpassed the for 30 years" ifit wasn;t:'dunng'thc covered
VmlC~; Her h~sband, C~arlesi.~hO::
number of people who had turned up for time period.
.
. worked for Lmde Air from 194619
similar sessions in Califomia, Texas, Ten. William Jaworski, 81. of West Scncca,
195~,!,as 52 when he died ofca!i:
n~ssee and New Mexico, according to Vir- . came with, his old buddy from Bethlellem
cer}~1980. ..
.
',:,:;/{i'
giniaJohnsonofthe Department of Ener~ Steel, 71-year-old .. Raymond. Oberst of
.
We had Just s,tarted g~~g~»:t:
. gy's Office of Worker Advocacy.
, South. Buffalo. They both worked at the
toget,ber.. so I d9n t even know.ill'
"We brought more than 500. of the iti-: , sreel, plant during the time period, and·
rt)member wh~t he. did there/'said
formation· packages, and by the middle of 'botb.~ave health problems.
the 68,-year~oIQ Cheektowaga
the first day, we had to go to Kinko's and . ''rvegot a 'very, very bad breathing
wom~n, who spe~t l~minutes ~ili::
problem," Oberst said. "And I'm starting
a. claIms SP~Cl~l~t: She soun~ed
have more copies made," she said.
kindQ( opt~mlstr~ ...•.: ~henjt's
to 1:?reak outwi.th (U0les 00 my body."
The line of people wanting for more in~
But,Qberst said. he's not 'surewhethcr
there, then.! 11 believe It.
formation, or.help in filing their Claims un" !lis problems are 'due to radiation or asbes..:..-:::.....,..............,.............................;................................,
dertbe Energy Employees Occupational t<;>s, wbic,:hhe said he worked with while ate·maiJ:Jbpnfatti@bu!fnews.com
·lIliless . Compensation Program Act,:
the. plant:
snaked through the hotel's lobby. And
.
when the' line shortened, new arrivals, ap-·· .' '~We' were \voiking with thllt asbestos
with no dust m.ask or gloves until 1975,
peared as if on cue. .
when (tJ1~ f~~ra) Occupational Safety and
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VlrglnlaJo~nson of theU;S" D~partment
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of Energy talks to people asking about

compensation for III effects linked 'to helping develop atomic weap~ns.
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